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IaThe words "school spirit" cover

a xnultitude of activities —cheer-

;„gat a game, standing to sing the

aiaia mater song, a friendly rivalrytitle in the
a convincing
afternoon st between two schools —but by no

figxnent of the imagination cpu]d

these words be misconstrued to the
extent that they would cover petty
larceny or damage to public pro-
perty. During the past week and

a half, however, hiding behind the
sheltering cloak of the phrase
«sciiool spirit," vandalism and cou-
garism have been running wild on

tivo campi, and threaten to result
ln a war of retaliation that may
continue indefinitely. l

Hostiliti'es began when Butch
]V, of Washington State college,
made a mysterious appearance on
the porch of Mary house one Sun-
day morning. Hostilities continued
ivhen great gobs of red paint ap-
peared on the walls of various
houses on the University of Idaho
campus, and when the legend "The
Cougar strikes back" made itself
known from a prominent place on
an ASUI sidewalk.

The first episode was instigated
by a group of students from the
U. of I. To them it doubtless
seemed a feat of daring and cun-
ning, but to those who viewed it
with a clearer perspective it seem-
ed more like something that a
jiivenile delinquent might'conjure
up on Ha]lowe'en. Seething with a
spirit oi'evenge, Cougar fans spent
:i night or two at Idaho and left
the University of Idaho campus in
:l state reminiscent of the days of
the Ku Klux Klan.

Remembering the time three
years ago when emotions reached
such a pitch that the state police
tgere invited to attend —in official
capacity —an Idaho-WSC game,
authorities of the two colleges met
yesterday afternoon to bring hos-
tilities to a peaceful termination.

It approaches the ridiculous
when it is necessary to form a
board of arbitration to prevent
violence between two institutions
whose students are considered ttl

be sane adults, It woulci surpass
the ridiculous if the two groups
were to persist in such childish
pranks.
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Students Over-Subscribe

Coal In WSSjii Drive
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M""t"-"'..Cs i e..e.iral;e ...ian.~sgiving
the music department, announc-
ed the following'ew music. '': ~

emj.- 'ol'ma .~aneesThe Idaho goal of $400 for
Fund will be reached, Bruce
paign, anticipated last night.
dsy night, showed that $390.
chapman said that most of t
reported additional money to be
turned in, making up the differ-
ence in the goa].

The aggregate student goal was
$334.'79, and the total turned in
was $356.44, Jepson said. Thus,
the students went 6.4 per cent over
their goal of 50 cents per student.
The Army gave $34.54, making
the total of $390.98.
Top Goals

Several houses over-subscribed
their goals, with Pi Beta Phi the
highest, going 50 per cent over
the':<op; the" Idaho club was. ]7-

per cent over and Elizabeth house
12 per cent. Others who over-sub-
scribed their goals include Delta
Gamma, 9 per cent; Gamma Phi
Beta, 5 per cent; Kappa Kappa
Gamma; 2 per cent; and Mary
house, 1 per cent. All other houses
subscribed their house goal, as
reported by house representatives.
Others Assist

Assisting the chairman and
house representatives in the cam-

paign were the Minute Maids and

Spurs, who solicited funds from
the Army and collected the totals
accumulated by group houses.

Jepson attributed the success of
the drive to the splendid co-opera-
tion of all the students on the cam-
pus and the Army and their un-
derstanding of the seriousness of
the drive's purpose. He placed
special emphasis on the enthusi-
asm of supporting organizations.

the World 'Student Service
Jepson, chairman of the cam-
The drive, which ended Tues-
98 had been collected, but the
he houses on the campus have

p.m., and Saturday afternoons,
3:00-4:30 p.m.; required listen-
ing hours for music students:
W'edxiesday and Thursday eve-
nings, 7:00-8:00 p.m., and Fri-
day aftt,'rnoons, 3:20-4:20 p.m.;
and general listening hours:
Saturdays, 1:00-3:00 p.m.

The music department has in
.its library over 3000 records and
anyone is welcome to go to the
music hall and listen to his
favorite records. There are mu-
sic students in charge during
the open hours

J

With a one-day Thanksg]v]ng holiday ct]rtaihng many

gag vacations;at hom's thik year, university organizations have

e

~ ~

~ Q 'go ~ Opening the holiday will be the second semi-formal dance

Brtlme On tlonS . Wpme]] W]II Betrjn Tneneksg'ytng dance sponsored ny
the Inter-collegiate Knights. It

Breaking. away from campus trsdition, seniors plan to key ~ 1 ~ J will be open to all students, and
their annual Senior ball, to wartime conditions, Barbars I/eOate IlOUllll service men especially are invited,
Long, chairman, announced. Instead of the elaborate tuxedo ~ Herb .Reese, chairman, said. Red
and corsage affair held in the pastthis

y,
sar's dance, sohednl. Mpiidazr,Vemntr 'ensen'e reheeie J . okedued to

ed for December 4, will be semi-formal and corsages w'ill play for the affaii which will be
be banned. +

Women', intra-mural debate wil] held in the Blue Bucket ballroom.
For the past week senior ball

committees have been at work get underway Monday at 7 p. m., Patrons include Mr. and Mrs.

pl'arming decorations and arrang- with four sections taking part, Sec- E J. Marty, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.

tion A, Gamma Phi Beta;affirma Martin, Dr. A. S. Howe and Mrs.
ing for ticket sales. The theme of Argonaut Publication day will . t ~ H P Magnuson Work'n n lan

kept secret until b hifte s e nex wee o e -
Sectio~ B De]ta Gamma, affirma- for the dance are committees made

announcement is made through nesday, since Thursday is tlv and Ka a Al ha Theta up of Herb Reese, Fred Keiper,

building ste s. Tickets riced at
P

' is i Thanksg]Y]ng holiday for all t' S t' Al h Ch'ohn Neraas, Wallace Conine Lou-nega ive; ec ion, p a i, I

P P university students. RePorters aff'rmative, and Ridenbaugh hall is Cosho, Colin Stebbins, Sumner
$165 mcludmg tax will be on sale will get their assignments as Johnson Carl Meserve

ll 'ouses and at a con- 1 M d
'

usua on on ay morning, an
venient ace for service men.

firmative, and Mary house, nega-
P ' e should bring in as many stories Permission granted women stu-

Affirmative teams will be host- dents for the holiday was an-Serv]Ce men and the W. S. C. stu- as poSsib]e on Monday after-
dent body have been invited. In- noon. Deadline for all stories nounced by Dean of Women Bea-
termission, entertainment includ 11 b 8 ..T d

esses to the opposing teams, with

ing vocal numbers by Virginia ning. Office workers should re
no audience except the two par- trice Olsen. Wednesda night per-

ticipating teams, a timekeeper, and mission is 11 p. m. and Thursday
Egan and army talent will be fea- ort at 4 . m, Tuesda .
tu red.

p p y. the judge who will be a member night, 12:30 a. m. Soldiers w'll
r

I

'
- of the University of Idaho faculty. get off at noon Thursday, officials

Committee members for the Q ~ fP
~J'eniorBall are Barbara Long, Demor I e ~ ~s man student on the campus who Friday evening, Cardinal Key

has not taken part in any intra- will give a bridge party and an

ny, Bob Stillinger, and Kathleen Pgfg pggCe mural debates on the university Army barn dance mixer is sched-

campus, or any other university uled for Saturday night.
Jones and Edith Jones, invitations gg logmgmegt„ House mothers are planning
and patrons; Frarik Reis and Don Question large Thanksgiving turkey din-
Jordan, c]eanup; Connie Staple- With a record of three wins

Each team must be prepared to ners for many students this year
ton and Lois Hodge, programs; . and no losses to its credit, the

debate both sides of the question —as more will be staying 'on the
Ray Campbell and Carmelita Rae, senior soccer team emerged the

which is "Resolved, the United campus.
publicity; Phil Schnabel, orches- victor in the round robin soccer ~

States should cooperate in the 'he registrar's office announced
tra'Russ Conrad and Drexel tournament between class teams'.

maintenance and establishment of today that nine-weeks grades are
Brown, tickets; Cherry Strqnahan The freshman team won second

a world police force." Each group to be in Saturday,. climaxing a
and Ray Reinhardt, entertainment, Pplace with two wins and one loss,

may send two teams made up of week of examinations. The office
i the junior team had one win and

two affirmative and two negative; reported that the date at which
two'osses, and the sophomore

'D -W H i]I%%TI ~'I I . 61~ t tt„dn;~ and th e 1
e,Debates will take Place on Mon- grades will. be released'ill be

BICC '1 llRRX Mem'hers of the winning tdktxn day "and 'uesday "and 'i]]'..Ant announced later.

K thl W d th continue until Monday, November

Holly Week t i, B n 'o.i, H i Bitt - J i
'"".™'"'lSignal. Corps fuses

man, Dorothy Ann Outz, Cherry ou le-elimination, one team will

Been i m w'll n otin d ik HtidStin S Paper
more Holly days will be the for- Urness, Marian Kilbourn, Merrie

night before the debate and if they
mal dance, scheduled for Satur- Lu Kloepfer, Kathryxi Dochios, ~ ~ ~

are ready, must inform Helen I
y D ne li D le An(i'll M sel'. Bun H i Il Mo i ii .

n B ii B In Radio Traximg
ma of the Holly days an Mary Lou Adamson and Loi

house before 5 p.m. on the day of
nounced that arrangements for Wa]k« th d b t If th t t An article by a University of

other activities to precede the In the single elimination tour- comp]y they must forfeit the de Idaho faculty. member, Paul K.

dance will be announced later, nament, the gold team, captained bate Hudson, assistant professor of elec-

when p]hns are verified by the by Betty Fke So]berg, was the trical . engineering, is to be used

calendar committee. Tickets for winner. by the civilian training section of

the dance will be sold in advance . Volley ball, the second major II g ' Q ] the Army signal corps in its classes

at all the men's living groups. sport, will begin Monday, Novem- I<0~, > ~ >~ in, radio engineering.

Students serving on the corn- ber 22, and will be held from 4:00 ~ Q ~ Professor Hudson's article was

mittees assisting with Holly days until 5:00 p. m. every Monday Io EneineerS on "Modulation Waves" and ap-

preparations are: decorations, through Thursday. Girls wishing peared in the October issue of

Joan Benoit, Don Leeper, Pat Ha- to play who have classes until 4:10 H B Hodgins, a representati~~ "Communications," a technical

gan, and Clay Richards; invita- P. m. will receive, credit for half from Westinghouse w]H be the journal of the radio industry. The

tions, Jean Harmon and Ada Mae a practice. speaker of the evening at the reg- PaPer. describes a graphical rep-

Rich; clean-up, Paul Olsen and Badminton will be played in the u]ax meeting of the Student Branch resentation of the process of modu-

Bob Stevens; program, Wayne Women's gymnasium every Friday of the American I„stitute of 'Elec lating or combining a radio wave

Parks and June Sutton; publicity, starting November 26, from 3:00 trical Eng;neers (A.I.E.E.) Tues with an audio wave. The Army

Mary Jane Donart and Lavonna until 5:00 p. m. by both men and day Novembei 22 at, 7:30 p.m. m asked for permission to include

Craggs; tickets, Dorothy Dally and women. Room 200 in the Engineering build- this paper in its instruction manu-

Len Pyne; orchestra, Barbara The second Penx Club Play Par- ing al on xxlodulation fundamentals to

Smith; serenade, Virginia Eggan ty will be held Friday, November The Anny electrical engineers be used in classes in radio engi-

and Jean Armour; assembly, 19, from 7:30 until 9:30 and both and the junior and senior meehan- neering.

Elaine Anderson and Helen Jean men and woxnen are invited to ical engineers are invited to the This is the second technical ar-

Church. come. meeting. The freshmen electrical ticle by Professor Hudson in re-

~ . engineers will especiallybenefitby cent months which has attracted

D. Vsn Igrk TsiIks To AQJI the m eti g, s tn y will h v wide ttent'on. in the August 's-

opportunity to meet men from sue of "Communications" he had~

~ their cho'sen profession, as well as an article on the "Input Admit-

VV inmng Xi e io g t to know ttel ppe -ei e - mace i V ouum T n," wm n

"When the war ends, we sha]]~ men. discussed matters of basic inter-

be faced with a task as great
e Mr. Hodgins, a graduate of the est to raclio engineers and de-

ar greater than winning the war
which has changing conditions school of engineering at the Uni- signers.

—the task of winning the pea
„continuously; ( ) The peace must versity of Idaho has spent much

Dr. Waltel- W. Van Kirk, noted
Proclaim the goal for autocracy time in the Dutch East Indies, ana

traveler, lecturer, radio corn
for such a Peace and must estab- his exPeriences w;]1 he of interest QBS W111 K11te1tom
lish international organizations to to the student engineers
assure and to supervise the re]a- Mlltuai MemberS

and world peace, told the univer-
tionship of the end; (5) The peace

sity students last Friday. t tbi'h d f
control]big military establishments

must be Plans or a lasting Peace
nd (6) The peace must establish

when the armistice of this war is . evening, 7 o'lock at the L.D.S.
, t d

in princiPle and seek to achieve Mp ~CilegJIIJe~
signed," Dr. Van Kirk pointed .
out, saying that "twenty-five .in

organization the right of indiv-
No action has yet been taken Fo]]owing Mutual a i'ireside fea

iduals everywhere to religious and
years ago we won the war and . - . toward the extension of Christ- turing refreshments and dancing

intellectual liberty.
lost the peace and that is why we . 'as vacation. president Harrison will be held, according to Clara

are fighting again today. However, "The future rests with the young C Da]e announced yesterday, c]ar- Beth Young, in charge of arrange-n.~~

we don't want to make this error People. Prepare your minds as ifying the many rumors regarding ments. Assisting her are Eliza Tay- I, e

again." well as getting your hearts excit- the subject If it is at an possib]e lor, Jim May, Marian Griggs, Ora

To prevent this happening again, ed and we may have a peace fit tii meet transportation demands White, and Lucille Halverson.

Dr. Van Kirk presented his "Six to live in," Dr. Van Kirk con- vacation wn] be from December 18

Pillars of Peace," which are (1) c]uded. to January 3 as originally planned. Plans Made To Sell
The peace must provide the po- The lecturer's speech was a part The office of defense transpor- St+m S TQ
litical framework for a continued of a "just and durable peace" mis- tation has requested that uni-

collaboration of United Nations sion, which included meetings held versities throughout the nation Fern MacGregor, president of

and in due course for neutral and throughout the day. Accompanying lengthen the holiday vacation to Minute Maids, announced that

enemy nations; (2) The Peace Dr. Van Kirk were Dr. Cameron relieve the Christmas travel rush. plans are being drawn up to pro-

must ma]ce provision for bringing P. Hall of Philadelphia, editor of But, the problem is not so acute mote the selling of defense stamps

within the scope of international "Social Progress" and director of in this vicinity, President Dale to the Anny.
agreement those economic and fi- social education ior the Presby- said, pointing out that if the holi- Thursday night the Minute

nancial acts of government which terian board of education; Dr. Er- day should be lengthened to a Maids will hold their regular

have ividespread international re- nest W. Riggs, president of Ana- four-week period as has been meeting at the Kappa Kappa Gam-

percussion. tolia college, Thessaloniki, Greece; suggested, the spring term corres- ma House. Following the meeting,

(3) The peace must make pro- and Norris C. Bakke, justice of pondingly would be extended two the girls will paint signs on their

visiori for organization to adopt the Colorado supreme court. weeks. buckets.

"Dickens" Delights

Audience

In ASUI Play
By PAT MILLER

'Audiencf@s who attended the
ASUI play "Romantic Mr. Dick-
ens," Friday and Saturday of last
week were carried back for a few
hours to. the romantic, carefree
days of Queen Victoria, when
Charles Dickens was an outstand-
ing public figure but, in spite of
his fame, human. With his com-
mon, human characteristic, he ex-
perienced all the ups and downs
and confusing situations of an or-
dinary person.

Presenting a superb portrayal of
the famous artist, Otis Walter, as
Charles Dickens, lent humor and
warmth to the role of the author,
but the supporting cast is to be
commended also for their excellent
work. Marian Wilson playing the
gay, understanding Caroline Bron-
son revealed her talent in t]tte

characterization; and B a r b a r a
Smith as Mrs. Dickens, played the
part well of the nagging, selfish
woman who could never be pleas-
ed.

Exceptional backgrounds and

scenery helped also to create the
impression of true 19th century
living along with authentically re-
produced costumes for the entire
cast.

On the whole, "Romantic Mr.
(

Dickens" was a success, praised
highly by those who saIw it. Recog-
nition goes also to the behind-the-
scenes crew and the excellent di-
recting of Miss Jean Collette.

Minden Receives

Scholarship

For Research
Carl Minden, ASUI president,

received word last week that he has

been awarded a $4000 scholarship
at the Illinois Institute of Gas
Technology in Chicago.

Fifteen of these scholarships are
awarded annually to the most out-
standing senior chemical or petro-
leum engineers in various uni-
versities throughout the United
States.

'Minden will attend school for
four years, taking advanced studies
and doing government research
work. At the end of that period, he
will be awarded a doctorate de-
gree in chemical engineering.
During the summers, he will work
for gas companies.

These scholarships are awarded
by the Institute of Gas Technolo-

gy, which is sponsored by about
60 natural gas companies. Last

tspt;ing Gene Luntey and George
,Sma]]ey won similar scholarships
and are 'now'n Chicago 'o]ng
graduate work.

Engineers To Hold

Annual Ball
DTG PLEDGES ENTERTAIN

The Da]da Tau Gamma 'pledges
t

gave a feed for the members Mon-
day night at the USO. Other ac-
tivities ior the week include an ex-
change with the SAEs on Wed-
nesday evening and a hayride on
Saturday night.

Friday 'Night

Music Club Opens

Fall Season

This coming Friday will witness
the first all civilian semi-formal of
the year for the University of Ila-
ho as the engineering students
stage their annual ball. Music is

to be provided by Phil Schnabel's
orchestra, a group new to 'he
campus, but one highly recom-
mended. Tickets will be sold by
representatives in each men's'liv-

ing group, and at the engineering
building.

Varying the usual dance decora-
tions, each division in the engineer-

ing department will set up dis-

plays representing the work done

in that particular field. Heading
the e]ectriceq division is Harlow
McKinney. ~his group plans to
demonstrate neon lighting, a devil'

ladder, rejuvenating fluorescent

lights, the electric eye, and several
more points. Kent Barber 'is act-
ing as chairman for the civil en-
gineers'isplay.

Chemica] engineers are basing

their exhibit around automatic

clock reaction, and chairman is

Phil Schnabel. Bob Pointner is

chairman for the mechanica] en-

gineers,
Pations and patronesses for the

evening will be department heads

of each group and their wives.

Other committees and their chair-

men a'e: programs, George Pome-

roy and Rey Reinhardt; publicity,

Spencer Shor tridge.

I(err Will Assist

Service GroupSigma Chis Defeat

Figi-Phi Delis In

Touch Football

Tuesday Evening
A conceit, presented by the de

partment of music and sponsored
by the Moscow Music club, with
Carl Claus, violinist, and Hall M.
Mack]in, pianist, performing, was
held in the University Auditorium
Tuesday evening.

The first group on ]he program
was played by Mi. Mack]in and
included Tcherepnine's "Six Baga-
tells," from Op. 5, Liadov's "Bar-
carolle in F sharp major," op. 44,
and "Scherzo in C sharp minor,"
op. 39, by Chopin. The second
group, played by Mr. Claus and
accompanied by Mr. Mack]in, in-
cluded Beethoven's "Romance in

F e ~

Concluding the program, Mr.
Claus and Mr. Mack]in performed
Franck's "Sonata in A major for
violin and piano."

Dean T. S. Kerr dean of the col-

lege of letters and science has been

requested to serve on the public
assistance committee of the Na-

tional Association of Schools of
Social Administration. The func-

tion of this committee will be to
draw up . a curriculum for the

ti aining of personnel in the various
fields of, the social service, with

particular 'emphasis on the public
assistance iield.

.Other repiesentatives from the
West who will serve on the com-

mittee will be from the University

of Wyoming and the University of
South Dakota.

Dean Kerr served two years on

the state board of public welfare

in Idaho, and was chairman of the

biard for one year.

Two weeks ago there appear-
ed in this paper a libelous
"challenge" to al] men's living
organizations, particularly the
Sigma Chi pledge class, to any
sort of athletic competition.
This call to arms was issued by
an infamous ]ot, collectively
known as the Figi-Phi Delt
pledges, and variously describ-
ed as campus cut-ups, Harry
l]ihhseholl, and Joe Col]itches,
and drew loud cries of scorn
and derision from those to
whom it was addressed, as well
as the campus-at-large. This,
however, was not the case for
long, for we boys at the house
of Chi soon learned of the blas-

phemy that had been perpe-
trated when we were labeled
"absquatulatory," a libel if
ever there was one.

Forthwith the authors of the
challenge were presented with
a reply, to engage in a rousing
game of touch football, upon
some campus gridiron, on Sat-
ui'day, November 13, and there
to determine who could call
who names, if athletic prowess
is to be the criterion, and what
thus transpired is a matter of
iiublic record.

The obstreperous kids of two
weeks ago were saddened,
bloodied and beaten, and Sigma
Ciii had revenged the travesty
leveled at it. Long wi]] the wel-
kin echo and re-echo to the
crunch of body against body
in near-mortal combat, on the
g]orious day of battle.

We therefore wish to let the
Public know that we, at least,
have met the challenge, and
tiiat further attenipts to sully
our good name will be dealt
ivith, but summarily. Such ju-
veni]e tricks as have made the
boys down the hill the renown-
cci campus characters that they
are, arc not to be tolerated, or
condoned, or excused, or ignor-
ed, by

The Sigma Chi pledge Class
1943

Ensign Will Confer
With U. Women Guild Hears Talk

On Philosophy
Ensign Harriet Hennesey, WAVE,

was at the University of Idaho

Wednesday to discuss a future

meeting with Dean Beatrice Ol-

sen. No definite dates have been

set for the conference, but she will

come here from Pullman to talk

with the senior girls especially.
There will be an evening meeting

for all who are interested, and

special talks will be had with

those seniors who wish it.
Girls may enter the WAVEs im-

mediately or sign up and leave aft-
er graduation. Mathematics and

en'gineering students are most

needed.

"Christian Philosophy of Life"
was the theme of the Westminster
Guild meeting Tuesday evening,
with Carol Nay]or and Mary Pat
Sylvester as the speakers. Jean
Denman led devotions and Faith
Hamilton played "Nocturne in F
Major," a piano solo by Chopin.
Eleanore Andrew, song leader, had

charge of group songs. Preceding
the program, dinner was served in

the church basement by patron-
esses of the church.

The next meeting of the guild
will be held the first Tuesday in

December, when Proi'essor Chand-
ler Bragdon will speak, Muriel Ax-
tell, president, announces.

Curtain Aunounce
New Pledges

Curtain, dramatics honorary,

announces the tapping of Marie

Chancy and Barbara Smith. These

new pledges, and a group tapped

last spring, Elizabeth Benny, Mar-

jorie Mock, Jackie Morfield, Jerry
Riddle, Barbara Jo Smith, Jim
Watson, and Marian Wilson, will

wear black masks on the campus

today. Initiation will be held dur-

ing the first part of December.

Croup To Initiate
Nine Kngilleers

More ROTC's Join
Campus Group

Sigma Tau, upperclassmen's en-
gineering honorary, will hold in-
itiation ceremonies for nine men

tonight at 5 p.m. at the LDS in-
stitute. Following the initiation a

dinner honoring the initiates will

be held at the Moscow hotel, at
which Prof. Chandler Bragdon will

give the main address.
Men to be initiated are Richard

Davis, Laurence Douglas, Dale
Dunn, Justin Guernsey, Bill Kerr,
Howard Kambitsch, Charles Ohms,
Fred Watson and,Carroll Wilcomb.

SAB %'ill Complete
Mixer Plans Pvt. Irvin Konopka, one of the

group of junior ROTC's, has arriv-
ed from Camp Roberts, California.
The military department also an-
nounces the addition of Don Grey
to the list of men who are to arrive
soon i'rom Fort Knox, Kentucky.
Others in this group are Richard
Anderson, Xavier Durant, Earl
Chandler, Thomas C. Woods and
Fred Siegfriedt.

The Student Activities Board
will hold a meeting Monday in the

Mary House to discuss plans for
the decorations of the Army mixer
dance to be held in the Student

Union buildmg; November 27.
The S.U.B announced that the

dating bureau has been closed

until further notice.

:g,e

'Iglf
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oliday Meal To Ineh1de

750 Pounds N Turkey
ji!ajij ri'eej'I I.nII. I eaijureIPiarn jijance i o 3e I urtey

By T/5 RALPH BEHRENS
Receipe for an old-fashioned Thanksgiving Day tiinner:

"Take 750 Ibs. of turkey and prepare to serve with 75 jb>.
of dressing. Next place 150 lbs. of sweet potatoes and 17o>

lbs. of Idaho Potatoes in the oven to bake. Now cook 119 lbs,
of succotash to be used as a vegetable with the dinner. Ilre

+pare Sauce fram 125 lbs. oi cran

I eeler @aug t ";;;;,„„„,.„„„„.„„,:
The first GI-UI romance to lbs. of radishes. Set tables with

culminate in marriage is that of 15 qts. of sweet pickles and 13
the former Miss Jean Dorothy qts. of olives. For dessert, order
Bigelow, Moscow, a graduate of 28 gals. ot ice cream and bake 75
the University of Idaho, class mince meat pies together with 75 !
of 1943, and Cpl. Chester H. pumpkin pies.
Keeler, Flint, Mich,, a member "For the center piece on tablis,
of Co. B, ASTU 3926. use 600 lbs. of apples, 150 lbs, Gi

The couple was married last oranges 240 lbs. of grapes 100
ij jlSaturday at St. Mary's Catholic lbs. of assorted nuts, 40 lbs. Ui

church, Moscow, with the Rev. green p pp«s a,ld 5Q lbs i
Fr. Earl A. Stokoe officiating. Mexican gourds Order 1500 Pli

Mrs. Keelcr, who wore a ker House rolls and 5Q lbs. of bui-
white wool dressmak«'s suit ter to be served with meal. prc-
trimmed with Kelly green and are 50 gals. of coffee. Chill jell-o

gc of P
was attended by Miss Doris

This sounds like enough Eood ioHereth of Moscow.
feed an army —in iact, that's cx-

I Cpl. Keeler, who was attend-
ed by S/Sgt Joe Glannini New aptly what 1t 1s for. Miss Goldic

York City, graduated from Flint Manning, ASTP dietician, and lier

junior college in 1941 He is .1 assistailts will use the above reciilc

lang age and area stiident at tlic to prepare the noon 1ncal foi cil-
listed men and their wives Girmy uni .
ASTU 3926 on Thanksgiving D;iy,
Nov. 25, 1943,

4mpany C Takes
to make this Thanksgiving Day '. '

T'tl Si 1 .imust, iii s u s ~»s ibs buy
OCeer j .ej ~ + have at home," Miss Manning dc-

Turning m a 2 to 1 victoiy ovci cl
II,

Company A, Company C walked Plans are being made to furnjili ib

off with the soccer championship entertainment during the me;il,
of the ASTU last Saturday after- according to Lt. Lorin Parliin,
noon. commander of Co. C. Entert;iin-

Earlier in the week the Engi- ment committees from each com-
neers had defeated Company B by pany are assisting Lt, Parkin..
a I to 0 margin, thus assuring The iirsi, group to be served
themselves of the title. will eat at 11:55, thc second;ii

Although the A club procluccd 12:40, and the third iit 1:25,
the first mark, a foul shot by cording to pvescnt arr;in semejits.
Charles Lisch«, the C crew was Enlisted mcn Hnd theivwivcs are
not far behind in chalking up the ilsked to cat with their coin-
wiiliiing cpuntci's. ponies Lt P ukin s iid

Ed Jones dropped one through
the uprights in a goal line stand, handled the iniercomp;iny

serio.'hile

Goethe scored the other C said that all three squ;icls h;j<I

point on another close shot,. sholvn promise in tui niilg pili, solllc
Coach Ernie Wohlctz who

j top notch soccer.

week's issue of The Argonaut —has All grade Point averages are

been arranged. based on four points for an
"A'" in every subject. Basic engi-

GIs have been granted permis-
sion by Lt. Cols William Hale tp nc«s (™I) who had a grade

dress iu.iaiiauas for the d oa ii u ' ' ', Fatidyue
they so desire, provIded that they Charles E. Johnson, 3.75; Donald

this attire. Women will be en- eds By Cpl. BILL SALTZMAN
Basic engineers (term II) who

couraged to come dressed as farm-
had an average of over 3.60 were: For several years he had

been,'obert

S. Cox, Jr., 3.83; Dean p playing piano with small orches-
'

363'nd Edmund J. pang stras in New Jersey, a little Italian
'o

enhance the barn dance atmos-
3 6Q boy with music in his heart and,in

mais, 3.60.
phere and the spirit of Thanks-

Ad
'd inccrs (t«m 4A) his fingers, hoping always to play

giving already has been completed,
3 85 . R b t his way into big time... Fina>y,who were above 3.85 were: o ert

Jim Laing, manager of the dance,
4 00 J R. Cl „almost simultaneously, telegrams,

3 87'nd Richard P Peterson 3 87 arrived from famous band leaders

Mechanical engineers (term 4) Tommy Reynolds and Bob Chester

who were the highest in, th -, each offering him a job....The

'w ' rv'n I, P t r loiig-awaited ppportunity but re-
will be charged 50 cents a ticket. 338 O 'll p Riche 338 ~ and gretfully he refused... For to
These tickets will go on sale Th E W 11 338 Larry J. Long, as to all young,
in all comPany orderly rooms and C .1 (t,.m 4) carr men, had come greetings from se-
at the Administration building on 'n th t h n rs in their g oup lective service, and in a short time

Monday, November 22. Ticketswili eluded phili L. Bailey 343 he Was in the army... Today,
be sold also at the door. and David A. Stuart, 3.21. the Bloomfteld, N. J„youth is a

Music will be furnished by the The electrical engine«(term 4) basic engineering stu n inudent in ASTU

enlarged GI musical aggregation who was highest in his gro„p was 3926 and —af course —Playing a

of Ken Odekirk, who promises Dpminick J pagliusp whp had a terrific piano for the ASTU dance

to have many novel orchestrations 357 ~ 'rchestra.....
ready for the fracas. Among 'echanical engineers BE KIND TO ~

Hosts and hostesses for the dance (tenn 5) who had the highest It must be "BeKind ta >Veau»ct»»

will include Lt. Col. and 1Virs. W. grades were Benjamin Kaplan, Week," or maybe it's because wc'«

A. Hale, Lt, and Mrs. George D. 3.38, and William L. Benwitz, 3.34, a hepcat at heart, if not E««
Hayenga and Mrs. H. p. Magnu- In the Russian group (Language feet, for immediately after talking

son. Lt. Lorin Parkin, unit service and Area) Ruben Hyman received with Larry Long, we wand«cd

officer, will also be on hand to a grado ppint, average pf 4pp. into a day room —and heard some

supervise the entertainment. German students who w«p magnificant concert and boogie-
woogie piano playing by a slender

lad wit%1 a long name —Urick

an Of Many Duties Krasnopolsky, a Co. C basic en-
gineer and formerly one of the best

Is Lt. John 8 Swain young concert pianists in the East...Urick, whose father is a cellist
By Pfc. HENRY L. NORTON m the NBC symphony attended

The day after 2nd It. John H of headquarters detachmen~the Curtis Institute of Music, Phila-
Swain, who is now adjutant of " g . dcdphia, where he was praised by
ASTU 3926, reported for duty at manent Personnel of the unit- Josef Hofmann, and has appeared
the Pittsburg, Cal., Ariny Replace- . '.. in concerts in Town hall and the

issuance and. distribution of orders
M D

campment —last January, a con- ' ' . a Columbia university student, andof Lt. Col. William A. Hale, post

tingent of 2,000 men arrived at the
h
commandant. As personnel officer

during summer vacations played
still unfinished Post and he wls

"
d 11

with dance bands along thehe has charge of personnel records
and the preparation of payrolls for

assigned command of a company . "Borscht Circuit" in New York...
both trainees and permanent per-

of 300. Another Borscht Circuit alumnus
sonnel in the unit. Among his .For nearly five months, he and......

„

is mustached Jerry Lederman wha
duties as intelligence officer is the

a plans and training officer, who '
ASTU f Ti pounds out swell piano, despite the

censoring of ASTU copy for The
was a second lieutenant also, di- A t A 1 I t ff'act he has never taken a lesson

Argonaut. As legal assistance offi-
rected the activities of a company and cannot read a note of music
whose constantly-changing person- r . --—————---, Hc was good enough, too, to hold

nel was being readied for duty I
', 'own the piano post in the ASTU

overseas, and whose strength at i band during the summer,
one time went as high ns 800. KAPLAN LAMENTS

"Since we were the instructors," j Said Ben Kaplan, the Co. C so-
he rd'calls, "we had to accompany cial chairman: "The cadet company
the men through their training

I
6 commander job is a cinch, a pipe,

routine which included a seven- i 'n fact I might add, H piperino. I
' hike three times a week, a '.s'"'ws~,

d t h f n 1

24-mile hike once a week and —~ course, being social chairman and

i being very busy I'l never have
times —a tough obstacle course,:, .:...";:'; my turn but —"..."Your turn."
which had to be run with full.,'iped up Tim Lucum "It's your
packs, daily. turn next week. Haven't you seen

",I had thought our training at the buUetin board?"... At last
O.S.C..was pretty rigorous, but it reports, Kaplan was on the road to
was nothing compared to hiking .

through those hills around the That bespectacled young man
i~uasaSan Francisco bay. 'eading Dick Tracy is German-
IRI51COKE SHAVES ,M jiRI% .- .

' 'tudent Harry Winton, formerly
Lieutenant Swain had been as- imllijii) )+I E y;—,

'. editor of thc high-browed pacific
'rigned ho the depot followjng !pdi I im Iltj , Northwest Quarterly, published by
graduation from the Army Admin- < ~jj'I ':: ': the University of Washington...
tstration Officer Candidate school . "-::6 Alexander Koiransky., the c51orfui
at Grinnell, Ia. Due to an under- Russian instructor for ASTU,
strength of field officers there, he = claims he is "the only Russian in
was given a field artillery re- Moscow"... And after watching
placement company rather than LT JOHN I 'VA her husband sweep around left
administrative duties. cer he can advise enlisted mcn on end in Saturday's game, Mrs. Har-

Moreover, the officers'arracks tax problems or legal matters re-, old Kuhl turned to her companion
in which he was Quartered uPon lating to personal affairs. Hnd said: "Gosh, Harold never
arrival was not yet completed and FORMER SALESMAN shows that kind of speed around
had rio running water.

A native f R,'"So we tried shaving a few times ' 'ucky chap, that long-legged
with Coca-Cola. It was npt ejl was in uc edintothcarmyatFort t. b f W

Oil'irclysatisfactory, however," he ' ' Schleuter. Hc reported ta the
is i is mained in the reception center

'dmits.'Too sticky. STAR unit here last July —almostthere for several months as a mem-
He left the depot May 1 after simultaneously with the arrival afber of the permanent personell. He

an inspecting general, shocked to
h 1 1 th t f 1 h

'
I:is older brother in SPokane, where Iheld the rating of corporal when he

find some of the companies com-
1 ft 1 tt 1 OCS he had accepted a Methodist pas-left to attend O.C.S.

manded by second lieutenants,
' 'orate... The bell rang shrilly,

ordered them replaced by over- " tip 1''c"tc"a'll and Fd Bodewin, who had gonePrior to induction Lieutcnan

age officers oi higher rank. bvain was a .Hlcsman for the io sleep at 9:30, rollcil sleepily
Lieutenant Swain was assigned ' ' '"" " P "y out of bed. Hc snapped on the light,

io the University nf Idaho aboiii in tcrritojy siirroiinding Rochester. tumbled into his clothes shook
15 after completing a six-

' «'pchcstc ili joojllmatcs "What tile
week ASTP orientation course at nthcneum and Mechanics Insti- "roancdl„loyd Stcphany..."What
Fort Douglas, Utah, and the Uni- tute, finishing there in 1940 lvith a ihc—'roaned Bud Snplv.
varsity of Utah. biisiiless administi ation major. "What the —'i pened Ed fiji.iliyi

Among his duties here are ad- Hc wss married July 3 at Salt looking at his watch... "You'e
jutant, pcrsonnell officer, intelli- Lake City to Miss kiary Louise right —it was only 11 o'lock, and
gence officer, legal assistance offi- Rouse, formerly of Rochester. They the bell had been the "lights-out"
cer, postal officer and commander arc now living in Moscoiv. Signal instead of. 6 a.m. r» iUe.

By HENRY SANTIESTEVAN
Our ASTU dance band is good

enough to rank with some of the
so-called "name" bands. In fact,
several of the members played
with top organizations while they
were in civilian life. Ken Odekirk,
the leader'f the outfit, for ex-
ample, played with Jimmy Dorsey
before he came into the anny. We
believe that our ASTU band is of
a high rank not usually found in
most college communities, except
on special occasions.

Yet, the attendance at the army
dances has been declining'ntil,
last Saturday evening, it became
embarrassingly small. What are
the reasons?
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For Corpulent Citiaen Cain

THREE IMPORTANT REASONS
There are three which we con-

sider the most important: first, the
price of admission; second, the
"date-dance only" policy; and,
third, the handicaps to the de-
velopment of~ co-ed-servicemen
friendships.

The price last Saturday night
was 78 cents per couple. That is
too high. Last summer, before the
civilian students were on campus,
the price was 50 cents, and the
crowds were larger. Now, with
college in full swing, there is too
much competition to make any
higher price profitable. We advo-
cate the reduction of the entrance
charge back to the original 50
cents. It is simple arithmetic that
two admissions at four bits per
results in more income than one
at 78 cents.

The second hindrance sis the
policy of date-dance only. Again
calling upon last summer's ex-
perience for example, we recall
that admission was 50 cents per
man, women free. The result was
a non-data affair to which both
men and women came in larger
numbers than now.
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to a coast artillery outfit in the
state of Washington. He saon
picked up a staff rating by doing
all the "afficial doodling." Since
he possessed some artist talerit
it was his duty, to hear him tell
it, to make avery sign and chart
in the Ninth Corps area.

By T/4 JOHN P SHEA

If could set this to music, we'

have the band play "Roll Out the
Barrel," because this week WC're

giving you a knock-.down to.

Robert "Citizen" Cain, the Grand
Old Man of Lindley hall.

Bob is the ruddy-faced GI
with the Falstaff figure who
started at fullback for Company
C's football. team this season.
Then he remembered that no one
aver got a "Charley horse" while
sitting on the bench and confined
himself tp coaching despite the
raucous pleas of—the opposing
teams.

"The "Citizen" is a not-sp-
little man who always does
things in the same way —for ex-
ample, hc liked pheasant so well
he stocked the Wisconsin farm
he hopes to return to with sev-
eral thousand of his feathered
favorites,

About two years ago his draft
board refused to recognize 17
setter dogs as dependents, and
rotund Robert went the way of
all (healthy) flesh. After th"
usual "let's not talk about that"
basic training, Bob was assigned

His Rembrandt tendencies still
crop out at the oddest hours, but
he has yet to overcome a grave
barrier ta success as a commer-
cial illustrator. Ho can sketch
beautiful women and design at-
tractive clothes —but in his fin-
ished works, the one always
lacks the other.

l
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Like the other ASTUdes. tak-

ing the second semester of ad-
vanced engineering, the "Citi-
zen" has one afternoon a week
when hc tramps the Idaho cam-
pus and le«s learnedly through
a surveyor's transit. This pas-
time, since the weather and other
influences made him abandon
golf, now provides thc high point
of his week. After all, Bob is not

to blame if a class-bound co-ed

comes into view just as he starts

sighting at the elusive point X-Y.

THE EGOCENTRIC MALE
The date-bureau functioned, but

not inclusively enough. The an-
cient, egocentric psychology of the
male has not changed. He still en-
joys himself as "the god pursuing."
There is something about a blind-
date that undermines the myth of
male conquest, and men don't like
it. Servicemen prefer to attend the
USO dance, or other local events,
lvh«c they have the chance to
make an open-eyed choice of part-
nci's.

It would not be necessary to
make all the army dances open
dances. A few thrown open at stra-
tegically spaced intervals would do
wonders to revive interest.

The third reason, and one of
great importance, is the handicaps
which a GI and a co-ed must over-
come in getting acquainted. In our
"noimal"dycpnege days friendships
developed naturally. Men and wo-
men attended classes together. Be-
tween classes, and during free
hours they wandered about the
campus taking opportunities, or
creating them, to talk to one an-
other, After classes, they visited
the popular campus spots such as
the Nest and the Blue Bucket.
There they met and became ac-
quainted informally and easily. By
the time a Saturday night rolled
around they knew a little bit about
each other. They knew, to some ex-
tent, whether they would enjoy
each other's company.

atu
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SPOl"t SPeCLO ltLe8
By T/5 HAROLD SHAW

No more inter company football games.

Despite the fact that last Saturday's ball game was the best
of the season and despite the fact that it was ideal football
weather, Lt. Col. William A. lisle droped the curtain on the
gridiron scene here this week.

His,reasons were practicable. No interest by the mcn
and less interest from the fans.
I pointed out last week that over half of the GI's walked out

of the stadium after the review and that the civilian student
couldn't take anymore after the half. And the same tking
was true in last Saturday's tilt.

FI,EPHCNE lines from poles io homes take a
tcrnnc bcatingv fronl old man wcathcr. And

with wire for replacements draftctl for military
use, existing lines nlust bc kept in gootl condition.

Asphalt coating applied in time kccps out
moisture, chief trouble maker on Iclcljhonc
lines. Without lowering the wires, this trolley
painter speeds the coating —helps recondition
SO lines a day

This simple "stitch in time" helps kccp
communications open to thc homes of
America —and saves critical materials
for vital war weapons.

SOLDIERS DATE SHY
To a soldier hei'. a Saturday

night is a precious time. Marking
the termination of a weckss study
and restriction, he is not eager to
gamble away and free time on the
chance that he might luckily find
an interesting companion. So he is
slow in choosing his date in ad-
vance unless he knows somcthirg
about her. The result is that hc is
shy of a date affair.

POlllPOlllS

011'y Sa11themu1nS
—111—

Yellow, Bronze, White and Piiik

Scott's Floral k Gift
Shop

II ar calls heep Long Distance lines husy
I ~ ~ ~ That's tehy your call niay hc «lelal eel.Cpchroache-, originally con-

fined tn the tropics. spread ivith
the increase pf commerce.

III addi

Fatig11es, Farm Clothes Army Releases First Four Weeks Point Averages

Ill FRSl110n FOI'VC11IIr List High-Ranking~"„"".".l,'.";.,'i;,'I ",,!l,"b,".!.'.Gl Joes —.ByChanler

An extra treat during the Thanksgiving >oli(Iay, a "3am DOMler OtuuentS and C-
Dance Mixer" open to all soMiers, sailors and civilian stu- 'T. - 'mong French students Nese

dents uf the University, will ba yaaaautad by 'ASTU 6666 at in gS IIJ Here
the St;udent Union building Saturday, November 27, from i 4.00: H. Ausebel, Raymond Del "

9 p. m. until midnight. Gradea fOr the firSt fOur Tufo, Jerry Ledcrman and R. G.

The lid will be off as far as fun weeks of the present term Martin.
I

and frolic go. Tempting refresh- were released today by Lt. over 50 men, all of whom were

ments will ba bbaraiiy doled uui Guards D. Hayauda, ujaasifi- zine siva students, wa raiaas-
'o

all, and a gala Prpgram of hil- cation officer of the ASTP ed from the program thi1 term

arious'ntertainment —full details unit here at the University of because of scholastic reasons, ac-

e of which will be released in next idaIEO cording to Lt. Hayenga.
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Pledge Dances Predominate
Campus: Social Caleindari

Pledge dancer spredominate over the campus this
week-'nd

with dances at Gart>ma Phi Beta, Delta Delta Delta, Al-
pha Chi Omega;, and Sigma, Alpha Epsiion.-

The women at. Mary House and ElizabethrHouse are giv-
ing a semi-formal dance Saturday evening.,
'xchanges Wednesday were:4

Sigma Alpha Epsiii>n with Dalda'guest at"the: Idaho Cl'ub." MT.'B,
Tau Gamma; Sigma Chis at Mar

. Defer>baugh, of Boise, was a guest
Alp a Eps>

.the soldiers'of Compr>hy A with M. H, CamPbell Mm" Cpe.T
Mary House; pht Delta, Theta with 'd'Ale»<> Was also a guest there last

Tri Delts; and Kappa Sigma at
Elizabeth House., 'he engagement of Helen Jean

Gertrude House is having an ex- Davis to Cpl. Warrer> Hill wrrs

chai>age with the Navy Saturday announced Sunday at the KAO
afternoon; in the evening, tlie The house. Corpora1 Hill is stationed
tas will have one with the Army. at SPokar>e in 'the air'orps.
Semi-Formal ', A'semi-formal dai>ce was held

Associated Engineers wili sp<7>>- at the Kappa Sigma House on
sop a semi-formal da>lce nt the N<>vember 13, in honor of the
Student Union buildiilg Friday Kappa Sigma Pledges.
night. Week-er>d gl>ests at the Kappa

A recreation party is schedt>led»gma house were Bill McD<>r>f>ld,

by the Porn club for Fridj>y eve- Twin Falls, and Wendal Foss from
ning at the Women's gym. Seattle. Kappa Sigma announces

Saturday night is the date 'for
the Dalda Tat> Gamma hayride.

Guests at Kappa Kappa Gamma
last week-ei>d were Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Pe»nell and Mrs. George
Pen>>ell from Nez Perce; and Pat
Jaeger, a Spokane alumna. Mary
Palmer, Spokane, was a week-—
end guest at Kappa Alpha Theta.
The'Pi Phis Sunday dinner guest
was Gwer> McKay. Virgiriia Shel-
ton and 1VIarilyr> Rupp from Coeur y'.":::;:::::.,'::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:,:;,'::;:::::;.'::.''Alene

were guests of Delta Gam-
ma 'Thursday and Friday. At Al-;>'>i;:~;."1".".v".;<":"'"-"':>

pha Phi, Helen Bitchell, Spokane,
and Eleanor Paulson, Troy, were,>k4;'.:':.":I '

"''"::..'"'eek-end

guests. Mrs. J. Fields
of Newport was ft guest at the Alh "::.::I,'.',.:':;,":,'',:.',

r na""'ll.:',n':,',.'':::;":-:

pha Chi house. A guest at Gamma
Phi Beta, Thursday, was Mrs.
Rose W. Wils<>n from Buhl.
Firesides

"Come as you were" fireside will
be given at Pi Beta Phi Saturday

<eve»ing. At Kappa Alpha Theta,
the alumni will be honored by 0
fireside Sunday ever»r>g.

Hurley Greaves, a former uni-
versity student,"was a Thursday

943 '.:p . ~GONAD~
tp(d p1@gff>g of Gay)ord Bichsrd-
son jan;Bruce .Munle j.

I

: She;.',1Where do„alI ihe. Sies ago
IjL the .winter t>meT

He; Sesich ine.
";Shee:No thanks I just wanted
to',,kr>ow.

CALENDAR
SUNDAY

<REGULAR NEWMAN C+UB
Cbnmmuni<j» Breakfast will be held
at the Catholic ich6rch.
TUESDAY
,, KAPPA PHI GROUP will hold
a Thanksgiving dinner r(>eeti»g f<>r

pledges rmd rr>embers af, 5:15.P,m'.
In:the Methodist chhrch.

NEWMAN CLUB discussion
meeting at .the Student Union
building. The topic for discussion
.will be "Vessels i used by the
Church:"
LOST:

Green Lifetime Schaeffer pen.
Finder please contact Babe Brown
at the men's gym. Reward.

'ij*. c

BTAtEAU

LAMP$ -
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, CARD TABLES

.0

Day dinner.
with 75 lbs.

toes and 176
cook 119 lbs.
dinner. Prc-

5 lbs. oi crpn-

O~lI aegis Voxk
Fop Red Cross MAC'S

Radio Shop

celery ai>d (is
et tables with
>icklps ar>d 15
dessert, opdep

n arid bake 75
gether with 75

Home economics wo'men have
Red Cross activities planned for
this year well under way, Char-
lotte Dimoil, chairman of the
committee, ai>not>r>ded. More than
15 girls have begun knitting wrist
stump socks, and 'the sewing group
will start work Monday on utility
bags ar>d sewing kits. Tomorrow at
4 o'lock Joyce Halley, chairman
of the knitting group will instruct
girls in knitting tdchniques a>ld

give directions for knitting stump
socks.

212- S. MainIiece on tables,
les, 150 lbs, oi
of grapes, 100
its, 40 lbs. of
id 50 lbs.

oi'dep

1500 P;<p-
50 lbs. of bu>-

ith meal. Prp-
('ee. Chill jell-o

WE SELL ARROW SHIRTS

CREIOHTQNS
enough iood >o

fact, that's cx-
r! Miss Goidic
itician, und ilcy

he above recipe
n meal fop cn-
heip lviyps of
nksgiying D;iy,

U. Alumnus Serves
In Costa Rica

Clark Fails, wh<> graduated with
the class of 1040, is >low a com-
missioned oificer in the office of
the military attache in the em-
bassy at Sar> Jose, Costa Rica.
Previo»s)y hL> was working in
Washington, D. C., where he was
employed by the government to
translate Italian documents.

While in school, Fails lived at
the L.D.S. Institute.

I

:o d<7 our best
nksgiving Dily

the boys would
>s Manning dc-

nude tn fupni ill

ing (he !nc;il,
Lopin Pupkin,
C. En>crt;lin-

pom each com-
L(, P>11'kiri.

to bc sbl'ye<i

the second;<t
cd tlt 1:25, <<c-

app;<ngemeiits,
theip wives are
I.h their coin-
s<11<I.

Miss Shaver Ranks
As SPAR Cadet Just a G.I. Se

amstress?'illeerr

Shaver, a former Uni-
versity of Idaho student, is r>ow a
cadet in a pay and supply officer
school for SPARS at Palm Beach,
Fhu Hep present rani( is that oi
yeoman, third class, but after com-
pleting a four-month course, she
will become an ensign.

Miss Shaver graduated from the
university in 1040, was secretary t<7

Dean T. S.Kerr and later was with
the U. S.bureau of mines here,

If you'e forever getting out the needle and thread,
here r>re some tips:

When a button comes o6'p scw it on well thc
first time. A Slip-shofl job just'means, you'l bavo
to do it over again soon.

'omptlny sepics
e squ;1(ls h;1<j

Jl'ning <)t<t. Sonic

ypur next shirt i>n Arrow'. Arrow but-
tons are attached with a patented stitch, which

. ~ --">>nchot 1>'I thci'm t(E< a<.»girt..

Check your size—yon may be wearing too small

a shirt ftnd thercforo causing too great a strain
on the buttons and scamfj. The Sanforized labcI
in an Arrow shirt guarantees shrinkage no gre>tt(>r

than I'fo—no danger of an Arrow ever getting
too smaUI

110 East Third

Personality
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SHIRTS ~ TIES HANDRERCHIEFS ~ UNDERWEAR ~ SPORT SHIRTS

* BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMIPS *
4rnpr Drug <(1(

Jewelry Stare

Third aud Main

Courtesy

Geanliness
AGENCY FOR ARROW SHIRTS
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I

I e~ A'lpha Pbi 'Omega Sponsors

inc< mech'e d<eordera in Lebanon give werdnig <p the Ai ~etIVIty FOr EX-SeOntS
1

1>ed powers that Arab nat>onahsm In the Middle East has Many of you male students are or at I@st should be wond-
IntenSified by the present war. The strf>ng meaaures eriiig .what yt>q oain do ori our camIIus to further the war ef-

tnken by the French administration at Beyrouth agaiinjt fort( You'll'have s'ev'eral idle hours a week during which
tI,e Lebanese leaders give warning to the Asiatic and Africatt .your efforts are directed towards nothing in particular ex-
milljons living under Allied imPerialist rule that the French cePt to waste your, time "when time. is so. Precious." Tr>le
nt least respect Point No. 3 of the Atlantic Charter in theory enough you have'heapd this phrase= ~

'—
r

Inther than in fact. ' over ar>d over agr>tn! Well, have CxaiIRn
Ae part ef the land bridge between the Mediterranean 'ec done any<a<i>a eben'i ii er deer V,

snd the Persian Gulf, Syria and Lebanon assutnt, in'cress- . it just PLss ir> one er>r and.ot>t the W
ed importance while interAllied rivalry oyer central ef a<her without e memeni'e mcnab<i Duffer Meet
the post-war air routes between Europe and the EaSt If such be the case then you cer-
becomes more bitter. Because of their. proximity to the tali>ly shouM feel ashamed ofS„zCanal these two countries hold the interest of yourself.
British statesmen seeking to protect the "life-line of A large percents

empire" from Gibraltar to India. To the Arab na-
t'o alists of the Middle East Syria and Lebanon pos- d ts gg,,en alike, at some time irt your

'ssvalue as units in the network of independent Arab life have been Boy Scouts. In fact
the University pool. Registrations

states which they want to establish between Egypt and for the meet must be given to the

Iran.
m ily oi'ou new students have swimming manager, Jo Gage, by

A League of Nations mandate over Syria and Lebanon
ran..: just left active scout troops in your Saturday, November 20.
a

w;>s acquired by France in 1920, under the terms of the se . Competitive swimming will beown respective home comm>>ni-

,; t Ai>glo-French Sykes-Picot Agreement of May 1916.The there exists an organization . of
scouts on this, our cam us where, VI d of the mandate to France was made against the ad- s an o grmization. o hall limited t<7 two giriB for each

f n commiss>on of U S.experts and agair(at the man>f
lesires of the Syrini>s nnd Lebanese. In I920, a French army

you may car'y on the same semis in swimming classes must have at

of 90 OPO wns employed to overthrow an infant Arab "ging- o. >s camPus an comm>m>ty? least tw<7 one-hour practices to be

(lorn of Syria," nnd French rule in the mandate was mark- eligible for the meet.
cd by suppression of personal nnd political liberties. The P '"~ ' Sp The events schedljlcd are speed
b;>rbarous methods used by General Sarrail in crushing the vice fraternity) is just such an or- in'ree style, back stroke, arid

Syrian revolt of 1925-27, brought upon France the censure g """"""'".'yp""q"'s breast stroke; form in the crt>wi,

of the League's Mnndntes Commission. 0 t is fraternity are that you aM back stroke, breast stroke, and side
French leaders evidently suspect that the British are, ger and w>n ng to be of serv ce stroke; the relay of 75 yards', and

giving secret support to Arab nationalist movements a" " "pen c(>" 'e vari<7>js stur>ts.
>vithin the Firench sphere in the Middle East—in an ef-
fort to win economic concessions for John Bull inside any Ot>«"apt«Gsmm»t>»«sdy
independent Arab state that may arise out of the ruins ha»»t>cleu»f ambitiotis fello ws Igl~bO QIh~
of Ii'rance's Levantine etnpire. This was the technique insPiped with the goal of being of
used by thc British against i,he Ottoman Empire in the some tangible service. We have In AuStralXa
first World War, Ivhen 'they pledged aid aga'inst the several pr<>iects p/ar>ned and others Five former Univemit of Idaho
Turks to Hussein of the Hejaz and started the revolt avaihlble th(tt we will endeavor t<7

that made T. E. Lawrence famous. accomplish this Year. To you male tl d h d d' threcently, and had dinner together
students we ask of you a helping tl Th L 'll

~

~

a

1

1there. They were Lt. (j.g.l Allen
ht>nd for the dual purpose: first, to S Jansen fprmerl 'he ch<>ol0OQrdcrg iSIO>fi PFOducttorrp demons<rare io yce self end y cr of engineering; Paul Taylor, the
community that you do'youp little

T>rrrr Irr PIP>II>leg lVO>>7 .
"' '"" . c 'c " ''e<bema(ice depe tm~ec<; nmct

Are you n honrder7 That's a bad name to be tagged with pn this campus
(luring these days of rationing. So, to avoid such a degrading Decker, a University of Idaho

sl(il. upo>1 youl chart>ctel. forget that old Amerlmn custom " . 0 s"'rad(>ate who worked for Ljeuten-

lj»(l e>l>Pty those peI>ny banks nnd answer the call for pen- . e '. ha. n ~gu» < t'"g silt Jsnse»n the er>girjperir>g ma
this evening in the Bucket at 7:50 terials laboratory while he attend-Yo;, 11, b thi time, familiar with those bothersome p' St be fair to yo 'd the university.

silver pennies, so easily mistaken for dimes. But does any- " " " . " '" " Prof. Donald D. Dirsault re-
0»<'f you k»ow the reason for these new silver one-cent what t e organization really repre- ceived a letter with this news last
pieCOS7 You realiZe that mnterialS neCeSSary fOr the manu sents a>id whf>t its pt>rp<>ses and week,
f;>cture of nylons, bicycles, shoes, zippers and gasoline are pip»s fop the ensuing year are.

1)Bing used for more intense lvnr production. The same is Ther> decide for yourself whether

true of Pennies. Metals necessary for the Production of Pen- 0'ot you wish to be an integral Women PI+n Q
Dies, is Bow being used in the making of bombeis, tanks, part of such an active purposeful

rifles nnd other weapons. group. Cooperating with the local Red

You mny realize that this is n mnttel'f no small impor- Bob stinir>get, cross unit, home nursing students

tn»CO ii'Ou Consi(ler that in the laSt three years, nearly President, Alpha Phi Omega. under the direction of Mps. J. E,
10,000 io»s oi'etnl have gone into the making of the one- 'Buchanan plan to decorate a win-
co»t piece;>lone —enough metal to construct a thousand H E T k T ..dow display for the dowr>-t<7wr>

li ht 1;i»ks. Although the output of pennies in the last three S P gpoup.
yc;ii s h;is totaled nearly three billion pieces, orders at pl'es Fifteen home economics students The display will show a model
oi>i'ire breaking nll records. What about the demand for of the institution management c]ass sick room and will demo>>strate
pe»>liCS in making the right change after purchasing. articles gained new information regardirlg teChniques in.making simple home
subject to the luxury tnx? quantity food cookery tee>>riiqt>ek >>urging equipment:

Yo(>'vo lvntche(1 that little pig fill his stomach with your when
17el»lies. YOur food is lntioned SO t>my the Same taCtiCS On Thtllsday and Friday. Undel. tile
him. Don't let the little pig'econie a hog; send him to mark- supepvisian of Miss Pearl stroud
et;»>d return the pennies to circulation.

hotels, quantity cookery equipment
I I'ON111ellt WONQ11 companies, school cafeterias, and,

TheIda I'go~ .-. testing kitchens of newspapers.

j.o heave School
<1 oundcd 1098)

Official publication of the Associated
rIIAu e lZTeadute "~Ve s

Stu<icnts of the University of Idaho, ReSigning frOm SeVeral ppsi-
ihiu<cd cyciy Thursday of the co»ege tior>S 1Vlarian Frrmson will Ieav<> Mr. a»d MrS. Claude R. Hunter
leap. Eiitcicd as second c>ass matter >O>>S, aP>ar> rrmspn Wi
at t>ic post oflice at. Moscow, Idaho. school some time this month. of Moscew ailnounce the ma>riage

Editorial and business office—Pubii- of their daughter, Bonnie Jean, t<7
catioiis department, Student Union St>fferir>g from rheumatic fpVec, Gbuilding; Phono 404G. Hours I to 9 ', Gordon C. Smith at Sail(a Rosa,
p.m. Toes<joys and Wednesdays. After She has been in the 1>niver5>ty in- Calif Octob r 16 Mr nd Mps
9 p.nl. Avcdncsday phone The Dai>y firmar y, bt>t will return t<7 her
I<iahonian, 2433 or 243G; other days call Smith attended the University of
2207. 'ome in Jerome as soon as she Ipair> ciycu>ation~,ppp. Subscription 1,,d, . Idaho, where the bridegroom was a
rates —S2 pcr year in advance. has recovered sufficiently t<7 be member of Sigma Chi fraternity,

moved.
Iic»resented for National Advertising by, . 1VIrs. Smith graduated from the

N<itionai Adycrtishlg Service, Inc. In t>ddjtiOn tO being CO-editpp Of Uniyepsiiy pf Opegprl and 1
Co»cge Pub>ishcys Rcprcscntat<yc f420 Madison Aye., Ncly York, N. Y tile Argonaut imd a member o 'ember of Alpha Gamma Delta

t»p executive board, Marion is sorority. ~e was employed at the
Ciairc Bracken, Betty Smithers 1

dit secretary of the AW» a membe>'niversity of Idaho the past tw<7
ib>iyy Jane Donart .......Managing~Ed>to~< oi Cardinal Key, national hp>M>- aj>d one-half years.»cion Hou and...... Business Manager
Bi<ion< Mu>caily ...cjrcuiation Manager ary for junior and senior women,
J;tn Billing ..............NclysEditor nnd h(1s a staff ppsitioil on the
><lickey Wyckman ................NightEditor I ~ I I Cw
Elaine Thomas . A<iyeytising Manager Gem. tn t:ne lnl'lrmary 'icicnFoster, Dorothy Ann Hague—Copy Desk Editors
CH>CV>.ATION STArF:

,1 .tt sh >ion, si i >c Ifnox, Julia Biology ieucheg: Jnh>my, to wh 'ary Louise Field
Pickcrc>i.
A<in Ryan, Cordciia Hawiey, Phy>iis Clasg Of the animal kingdpm dp I Evelyn MacKay

O

Jean Seymour Varsitys<ycct. Dopothiyi Go~rim<net, Marg~a~ret pu says you'rp an old hen and M D ti c v
>'inch, Margaret Dunbaf1 Maxine Slat-

>b>a< y Itj dc> Says you'r'e»1 o d

rd.
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EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

507 S. Main

Your Portrait
%'ill Be a Most
%'elconie

CHRISTMAS
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7636
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APPOINTMENT
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Honor Them

Hct'oes All

8»y Mo>.'e Wnr Bollds

ORDER NOW WHILE WE STILL HAVE FILM

IMntCRISOIIl StllKiIO
near the campus
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SPORTS

SHORTS Engineers Keep Crown
only one more week to get burned,
so if:we are half wny right the
season's average-won't be too bad.
Games this w'eek'1—Notre Dame vs. Iowa Pre-
Flight —This game pits the twp
leading teams in the nation against
each other which makes it the best
game of the day. Everybody is
gunning for Notre Dame so every
Saturday she is playing a tough
game'no matter whom she meets.
This week is no exception. Iowa
Pre-Flight has the team that could
upset the high riding Irish if they
are'not on their toes. Notre Dame
gets'the nod anyway and will go
on to a perfect season.

2—'Dartmouth vs. Princeton-
The Indians from Hanover are
holding down the number 20 spot

in the National, spot]ig]]t and

Princeton isn't the team that can

Harricrs To Race F<<tbsII
Whitman Team

parsit ha ie s ina gu at in- I'reCg]StS
tercolleginte cross country compe-
tition here tomorrow when they By TOM RYAN
race against a Missionary team
from Whitman college. Last Snt«- Here's how the national leaders
day the varsity won a triangular stand this week:
meet over ASTU and navy run- 1, Notre Dame; 2, Iowa Pre-
ners, taking five of 10 first Places plight; 3, Purdue; 4, Michigan; 5,

A full schedule of cross crountry Navy 0 Duke 7 Army; 8, March
is planned for this week-end wit]4 Field; 9, Northwestern; 10, Texas,
high school teams of the alea com

'
hHere's how we stand —52 james

peting here Friday and an arm'y- ',
picked, four wrong.

navy dual meet planned for '

Last week we. went out on thinSaturday.
]d ice and it fell through.put of seven

Bob Hqworth, No. 1 Vandal dis-
f t ] ] i games picked there were three

tance runner, won first place last
picked wrong to give this corner

Saturday, the navy's Luke taking
it's most embarrassing week. It is

second, nnd Jnclc Johnson varsity ' consolation to know that there is
placing third. Roman Snow was
the first ASTU runner in, placing university golf course.
sixth. Next Saturday will'bring college,

Whitman Coach Hill Martin vvill service nncl high scbool teams to-
bring his Missionary team here to- gether at Spokane for the annual

morrow to race against the Van- Inland Empire meet sponsored by
dais in n three-mile run over the'he Athletic Round. Table.

Tasty Breakfasts

Butterhorus

Boughuuts

Coffee

Can't Be
Beat.'l"1O..C

..IC'S1:

Girls:

Get Your Dresses

Cleaned AtHeadquarters for the Finest

Moscow

Steam Laundry3rd and Wash.

xsh?.x.

'i

r

c

Iowa State college's weekly pa-
per reports that the ASTP unit at
Iowa State now has a military
band numbering over 40 mcn with

new members being added every
week. The band was organized to

serve for military functions in-
cluding the Saturday battalion pa-
rade.

?'or

Gulch

Cab Service

Call

BILL'

Call 2866
504 S. Main

t

e~

Copyrizht lct43, Liccg~v S htycgt Togdcco Co,
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m'ou Can't Beat Their
Nlll.DER BETTER

MSTE'here's

no busier place than Washington, D. C. It's the
control room of America's mighty war machine. And
Chesterfield is the busiest cigarette in town. It's on the
job every minute giving smokers what they want. Its
Milder, Cooler, Better Taste makes it the capital smoke.

You can't beat Chesterfield's Right Combination of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos for real smoking pleasure.
Make your next pack Chesterfield... Zoic can't bly a
better cigarette.

i
In addition,to the varsity cross Q 'j

country rice Friday, there will be gJ '.jQJ,+19 i one en
a schoolboy race which will attract

I . - at least five high schools. Co]fax,' '. 'y HAROLD SHAW

Pa]ouse, Moscow, Lewiston and Wit/ bfhth teams plunging, passing 'a]]d punting for four
I c]ar]cston have n]ready sent in quarters to no avail Company B and Company C played to a

their ent ies Others might corn scoreless tie lait Saturday afternoon in the final game of the

before Priday. These high schpp] ]n ercomPa]]y series at Neale stadium.

p s are a]] p rp sp ective Id ah p stu
.Th e En giu eers took th e offen s ive in th e op en ing m in u tes

of the initial stanza and worked
dents, so it is the duty of as many

'line. But a. bad pass from center
members as possible to come out"""""p' 'stt o d th to «tao mth Scl, Fpi'Prclllll
tality and encouragement now

ight assure,thai en oiiment at
Ag

", "'th
d t'h Tp parSLty Openerthis'.university when they start

Engineers got possession of the
seeking higl'er academic tralnl g; ball wh~ Tom Camlet intercepted The chamPlonshlP game of the

Following the race they will bc
n B pass and traveled to the 20 ASTU basketball tournament will

guests at banquet given in their
but here a fumble cost the Engr'- be Played on Saturday, November

honor at the Moscow hotel and
ers the ball. From that point 27, as n Pre]iminary to the ASUI

after the banquet they will be
until the end of the half it was varsity-Lewiston normal school

guests at the downtown movies. h. f] B, match in Memoria] gymnasium.'c ie y s game.
The people down town are doing The C-1 and B-2 outfits will play
'the'r part'e as students and W'th Jolunny Ryan and Gordon

off the match, ns neither of the
faculty should do ours. Bundgaard in command, the For-

The S'gma Chis succeeded 'n hu- neymen drove down to the 11-yard

mi]iating the phi De]t-Fiji combi line. Then a determined C stand

nation by accepting the latter's pushed the B crew back to the
the tournament, A-1 will tangle

chn]]enge and beating them 12 to 20. A last-second despern ion pass 'th B-i d C-2 ill t i o A-2
0 Saturday afternoon. The Sigma by Bundgaard to End Joe Du]]ca .d t 2 ..i th
Ch'he;,.e song was "Some Have went for naught'as Du]]en tripped,i e j.e song was ome ave nasium.
It, Some Don'." allow'ng an end zone heave to

"Hammerin" Hanlc Crowley, who g t Past him,

was managing the center spot in In the third period tile B men

Prancis Schmidt's ]inc ]ast fa]], is again went on the march and man-

St. Marys Cadets in California bad Pass from center exPloded

Though Henry has only been at any hoPes for a score.

St. Mary's for the past three weeks, t as in this same Period that Drive An
he has managed to make a place the C gridders started to move InSured Car
for himself on the pre-flight team down the field and with Al VanDe-

After watching the university waa and Grant Potter doing some and ]et the vast facili-
t]es of one of America' s

tradebas]cetswithComPanyC]ast nice ball handling the Engineers largest nnd strongMt
night and having a few words with "aged to malce some sizeable . nutomo]ji]e insurance car-

riers follow you where-

teges, I have n few observations Some line smashing'y Potter

to make. If last night wns'any in- earlier in the fray brought a sun-

dicatton, the hoys wee ing the gii- wa med c'owd to s iss ' is MiCl(ey 44lr ChildS
ver and Go]d are prospectively the runmng of Ryan and Bund-

g od. They are ta]] fast and ag gaard accounted for many first — os N, fdojto

.Ve With some seasoning and downs for the Forneymen.

gom cape i oc, th y show p o- Hording the edge in ii t do ns S~44S(i~St STO4(O4444Z
mise of becoming a good bal] club. 10 to 7 the Forneymen at times

S caking in terms of individuals f scoring, but bnd passes from jd '"re" tttgttgjtfl(Cs n Cse
~l'eai

g'e

have Jute Stewart and Jny ce"ter and a couple of i'umbles

Gano supplying the height. Stew- nullified any touchdowns. It wns

nrt is new and needs experience, the same story for the Lindleymen

but he has the ability that will who, after a couple of chances for

ripen with practice. Gano has sc~res, muffed them by dropping

found himself. From this corner the ball.

it looks as if he will be hard to Standout linemen i'r the Lind-

keep out of the starting lineup. He ']cyme were Bill Rock, Dcl Smelt-

is tall (six three) and knows where zel'd Gnyord parker, while'for
the Forneymen it was Julie Domo-

Irish Tom Collins, the only vet- w]tz, Frank Noonan and Jack

eran, has been switched from for- Hnrdgrave who p]eyed heads-up

ward to guard and is'ossibly the defensive football.

best shot on the team. At guard ComPnny C remained champions TEA
Collins is in the commanding spot, after the game since the footba]l

and his experience will go a long se»on wns officially closed by

way toward holding the team to- Lt Col. William Hae this week.

gether when things get tough. The Engineers wound up with two

Jack LaRue is a six-foot fou! wins, no losses and the one tie.
center being groomed to fill Jute ComPany B had 'one win, one loss Groceries
Stewart's shoes when necessary. nnd a tie to its credit, while the

Jack has never hnd any basketball A eleven dropped its only two

experience but shows all kinds of contests.

promise in spite of it.
The two Mighty Mites qf the

team are Lenny Pyne nnd Dale Ah-

]in. Both play guard and are the
fastest men on the team. It is going

to be hard for Babe to choose be-
tween these two. Right now it

looks is if one would play equally

as much as the other.
Another "comer" is Dick Morse.

Dick is a guard nnd shows steady
improvement, according to Brown.
When the season gets under wny

this corner will feature a different
basketball personality each week

in regard to his experience, home P'»
"i"""..

town, high school, etc.

s

'iIjit iie
4—M]ch]tran. Vs.: Qhip

Ohio Stan is finishing the season
1'nst after a slow start but they
still haven't gathered enough 'mp

mentum to take Michigan.

5—Missouri vs. Kansas —Thpligii
Missouri ]et me down last week
I'l still take them over Kansas.hurt that standing.

3—Purdue vs. Indiana —The
Boilermakers have post-season as-
perations and Indiana hns always
been her biggest, rival. The annual
battle for the "Old Oaken Bucket"
will be a side issue in this game.
Purdue is shooting for her first un-
defeated season since 1929, a share
pf the Big Ten championship nnd

ccirlsideration for the national
C]tampionship. Indiana won't

ham-'er

these asperations.

Stationery

Laundry Bags

School Supplies
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6—Holy Cross vs. Syracuse —The
"Crusaders" from Chestnut Hiii
are one of the best teams in thc
East this year. Syracuse hasn'
shown too much. Holy Cross to
win.

7—Northwestern vs. Illinois
This will be a sad afternoon fpr
the Illini. Northwestern
bounce back from her defeat at the
hands of Notre Dame nnd Illinois o

is the unfortunate opponent,
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